Arizona Justice Project’s mission is to seek justice for the innocent and the wrongfully imprisoned - the marginalized and forgotten of Arizona’s criminal justice system. Join our Justice Riders team by visiting mightycause.com/event/2019justiceriders

Raise $300 or more to receive a custom jersey and other cool prizes. Funds raised by the Justice Riders will be used to help the Arizona Justice Project continue to seek justice for the innocent and wrongfully imprisoned in Arizona.

EARN A TROPHY!

Raise $1,000 or more for Arizona Justice Project and receive an El Tour Conquistador The most prestigious symbol

PACKET PICKUP

EL TOUR EXPO
Thursday & Friday
November 21 & 22
10:00 a.m. – 9:00 p.m.
Tucson Convention Center
Exhibition Hall
260 S Church St., Tucson
You must pick up your own packet.
Photo ID required.

HOST HOTELS

Take advantage of Special Rates at El Tour’s Official Host Hotels!
Check it out: perimeterbicycling.com/el-tour-de-tucson/travel
Room blocks are limited and fill up fast

FEES, CONTRIBUTIONS & REGISTRATION INSTRUCTIONS
To join the Arizona Justice Project’s Justice Riders team in the 2019 El Tour de Tucson, each cyclist riding in the Main Event (100, 75, 50 or 25 miles) or Fun Ride (10, 5, and 1/4 miles) pledges to raise $300 or more for the Arizona Justice Project (AJP).

(a) To secure registration on our team, please send your completed application along with your Entry Fee of $145 (Main Event) or $10 (Fun Ride) to the Arizona Justice Project (address below).

(b) The Arizona Justice Project will ensure your registration in the Ride and will email you a link to create your own personal fundraising webpage! Fundraise as if you’re flying downhill with the wind at your back through the Justice Riders website - (https://www.mightycause.com/team/Justiceriders).

(c) Registration closes on October 31, 2019. Absolutely no registrations after this date.

(d) Entry Fees paid are passed on to Perimeter Bicycling and are not tax deductible. However, all donations Made are tax deductible as allowed by the I.R.S and may qualify towards the Arizona tax credit.

EL TOUR MAIN EVENT BENEFITS
• Entry into El Tour
• El Tour Medallion upon finishing
• Traffic control on the route
• Entry into El Tour Downtown Finish Line Fiesta
• SAG & First Aid support
• Entry into El Tour Bicycle, Fitness and Health Expo
• Electronically timed finish
• Entry into El Tour Downtown Finish Line Fiesta
• Name published in Tail Winds newspaper online
• Results published in Tail Winds newspaper online and posted on perimeterbicycling.com

EL TOUR FUN RIDE EVENT BENEFITS
• Entry into El Tour Fun Ride
• El Tour Medallion upon finishing
• Water stations on route
• Entry into El Tour Bicycle, Fitness and Health Expo
• Name published in Tail Winds newspaper online

FUND RAISING BENEFITS
Collect $300 or more in contributions (not including Entry Fee) and receive the following benefits: $300 $500 $1,000
Arizona Justice Project (AJP) jersey ✓ ✓ ✓
AJP Drawstring Bag ✓ ✓ ✓
El Tour Conquistador Trophy ✓ ✓ ✓

CONTACT INFORMATION
The Arizona Justice Project
c/o ASU, Mail Code 4420
411 N. Central Ave., Suite 600, Phoenix, AZ 85004
Fundraising contributions for incentives accepted through November 22, 2019.
All checks/money orders must be made payable to Arizona Justice Project

For more information: Megan.Ealick@azjusticeproject.org 602-496-1046
https://www.mightycause.com/event/2019justiceriders
See next page for application and Rider Waiver Form

For full information about El Tour de Tucson: http://www.perimeterbicycling.com/el-tour-de-tucson
**2019 Arizona Justice Project El Tour Application & Waiver Form**

**Name** ______________________________ ______________________________

**Birthdate** ____________________ **Sex** ____________________

**Address** ____________________________________________________________

**City** __________________ **State** __________ **Zip** __________

**Country** __________________ **Occupation** ____________________

**E-mail Address:** ______________________________ ______________________________

**Cell Phone:** ______________________________ **Alternate Phone:** ______________________________

**Emergency Contact Name:** ______________________________

**Emergency Contact Phone:** ______________________________

---

**Please answer all questions:**

1. Check the distance you will ride
   - [ ] 100-mile
   - [ ] 50-mile
   - [ ] 25-mile

   **FUN RIDE**
   - [ ] 10-mile
   - [ ] 4-mile
   - [ ] 1-mile

2. Type of bike you will ride. **No Motorized Bikes!**
   - [ ] Road/Hybrid
   - [ ] Mountain
   - [ ] Recumbent
   - [ ] Handcycle

   Name of Tandem Partner ______________________________

3. How much are you enclosing now? (See Fees & Contributions on reverse)

   **Entry Fee ($145 Main event / $10 Fun Ride)** $ ______________________________

   **Contributions / Funds raised** *

   All checks and money orders must be payable to **Arizona Justice Project**

   All registrations must be received by October 31, 2019

   *All fundraising must be received by November 22, 2019.

   $20 of each main event entry fee is a donation to

   Eastseals, El Tour’s primary beneficiary

4. If paying by credit card, please complete the information below.

   [ ] Visa
   [ ] MasterCard
   [ ] Discover

   **Card No.** ______________________________ **Exp. Date** __________

   **Security Code** on Back ______________________________ **Name on Card** ______________________________

---

**AZJusticeProject**

Seeking justice for the innocent and the wrongfully imprisoned

mightycause.com/event/2019justiceriders

---

**Please read all information on reverse side**

**El Tour event t-shirts** will be available for purchase at Expo/Packet pickup and at perimeterbicycling.com/merchandise

---

**2019 El Tour de Tucson Rider Waiver Form: All Riders Must Read and Sign This Form**

As a participant in El Tour de Tucson, I must obey all laws of the State of Arizona that may apply to my activities during this event, especially traffic laws. All traffic signals, devices and other traffic rules apply to me during this event. Unless instructed to the contrary by a law enforcement official, I must comply with all traffic regulations. This event finishes at 5:00 p.m. on ride day and all course support will be closed. In signing this waiver I agree to be totally responsible for my own safety and support after 5:00 p.m.

In consideration of my signing this agreement, I, the undersigned, intending to be legally bound, hereby, for myself, my heirs, executors, administrators, assigns and assigns, do hereby release and discharge any and all rights and claims for damages, including, but not limited to the loss of my bicycle, helmet or any other personal items, I may have against the State of Arizona, Arizona Department of Transportation, Arizona Department of Public Safety, City of Tucson, Town of Marana, Town of Oro Valley, Arizona Justice Project, Pima County, Eastseals Blake Foundation, Perimeter Bicycling Association of America Inc., any and all governmental and tribal agencies and any and all underwriters and their representatives, successors, and assigns for any and all injuries suffered by me as a result of taking part in this bicycling event and any related activities. I attest that I will participate in this event as a bicycling entrant; I will wear a CPSC-approved bicycle helmet; I am physically fit and have sufficiently trained for the completion of this event and that a licensed medical doctor has verified my physical condition. Further, I hereby grant full permission to any and all the foregoing to use any photographs, videotapes, motion pictures, recordings, or any other record of this event for any legitimate purpose.

I understand that aero-type and other similar auxiliary handlebars and motorized bikes are prohibited in this event and that utilizing them will result in being disqualified. I also understand that I am responsible for familiarizing myself with and obeying the rules of this event, available at www.perimeterbicycling.com. I understand that I am responsible for all my personal items including, but not limited to, cameras, cell phones, clothing, bicycles, etc. and shall not leave them in the care of any event staff, volunteers, officials, etc. Furthermore, I understand all fees and collected contributions are not refundable or transferable to another person or event. Rider Numbers are also not transferable to another person or event.

The event utilizes open public roads, which may or may not be maintained by local municipalities, cities, counties, and/or the State. The event is not responsible for the condition and maintenance of the roads. Road hazards are always possible and in entering this event, and signing this waiver, I agree and understand that I must be alert to all road hazards, including but not limited to: pot holes, uneven pavement, road cracks, road debris, unfinished construction, and motor vehicle traffic.

I understand that I will receive a “chip” (transponder) so I can be timed in this event. I understand that I am responsible for properly mounting the device to my bicycle and that improper mounting may result in NO TIME being recorded.

Rider’s Signature ______________________________ **Date** ______________________________

Parent/Guardian (If rider is under 18) ______________________________ **Date** ______________________________

---

SANCTIONED BY PERIMETER BICYCLING ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA, INC.